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MEMOCBATIC STATE TICKET.

FOR GOVERNOR,

JOB, ASA fUCSEf
OP CAUHOK COUNTY

FOR gURREME JUDGE.

HON. CYRUS I, PERSHIN
or CAMBRIA COUNTY.

Democratic County Ticket.

For ASSEMBLY,
JOHN B. XEIDIG,

of Silver Spring Township.

FOR FROTHON OTAllY,
W. V. CAVANAUGH,

of Penn Township ,-

FOR CLERK OP THE COURTS,
GEORGE C. SHEAFFEB,
of Silver Sprittg Township.

' FOR REGISTER,
JOSEPH NEEDY,

of Carlisle,

FOB COUNTY TREASURER,
george Wetzel,

, of Carlisle.
For commissioner,

' JACOB RHOADS,
of West Pennsboro’ Township.

FOR DIRECTOR OF THE POOR,
JOHN UIUBERGER,

of Lower Allen Totvnship.
For auditor,

C. V. KELLY,
of JSeWlon ’Township,

1869. 1869.
THE YOLUNTEER

FOR THE CAMPAIGN !

Great Reduction In Price!
.We willfamish the Volunteer from the sth

of ; August until tho 2d of December—four
MoNTna—at thoremarkably low figure of

: fifty cents FEU COPY.
t We design thatour friends shall have theoppor-
tunity of placing a sound, reliable Democraticpaper In every household, and have put the

, price so low that itscarcely more Ilian pays forthe white paper used. We have Hjus done our.
part, now lot our friends In tho country do their
part. There Is no better way to Insure succe*
than to scatter Democratic truth broadcast
amongst the people. Political meetings and
great demonstrations may servea purpose, butItIs thenewspaper, Inthe quletof aman’shomo■ whichmakes converts. For clubs wo make a

.furtherdeduction.

CIiUJB MATES:
' 3/tree Copies,, • - - $125

Five Copies, -
-

* 176
Ten Copies, - . 3 00
TivMy Copies

,
-

- 500
All campaign subscribers will be discontinued

on December 2d, unlesssubscriptions nro renew-
ed. In all coses tho cashmust accompany thoorder. Address,

BRATTON & KENNEDY,■ ‘ Carlisle, J*enn'a.

THE OCTOBER ELECTIONS.
• acecijjirun-icriiiiitjfCCtf lllruu-
ical changes in the election laws. The
Legislature, at,its last session, passed an
act entitled “An act further supplemen-
tal to the act relative to the elections
in this Commonwealth,” and approved
by the Governor,on the 17th day of
April last. The fifteenth section of
this act abolishes all .'spring elections
and requires all emotions hereafter to
he held on the second Tuesday of Octo-
ber. That nomisapprehension may ex-
ist we.here give said section in full, as
follows:

“Section IS. All elections for city,ward, borough, township and electionofficers shall hereafter be bed on ihesecond Tuesday of October, sill feet to allthe, provisions of the laws regulating the
election of such officers not inconsistentwith this net; the persons elected to suchoffices at that time shall take theirplacesat the expiration ofthe terms ofthe per-sona holding, the same at the time ofsuchelection ; hat no election lor the office ofassessor nr assistant assessor shall be-held under this act, until the year onethousand eight hundred and seventy,”

Hence, it is the plain duty of tho
people at the next October. election, to
elect all the city, ward, borough, town-
ship, and election officers (except asses-
sors), which would have been chosen at
the spring election, of 1870. had the said
act 17th April, 1809,not been passed.

Weregard this as a matter of great
public importance,and take thismethod
of invitingpublic attentionto it, hoping
our cotemporaries will aid in dissem-
inating all needful information on the
subject.'

Fob many-years the Republicans of
Lancaster county have been ruled by a
self-constituted ring; in other words,
by unprlnoipeld political gamblers. No
man outside the ring, could receive a
nomination for any position, no matter
whathis merits or popularity. At iast
thesolid men of the party rose in their
might, and demanded the Crawford
County system of nominating. They
not only demanded, but adopted It, by
an overwhelming majority. -Under this
system, Jast week, tho Republicans of
Lancaster made their nominations, and
a complete demolition of the ring was
the result. Men of bettor character and
integrity are taken up for members of
Assembly and other positions, and the
wily corruptionists who have been in
the habit of ruling the roast and divi-
ding the offices, are permitted to takeback 'seats in tho political synagogue.
The ringmasters ofcourse feel sore, but
the honest men of the party rejoice to
knoty that under the present system of
nominating they have an opportunity
to have a say in the matter. One thing
is certain—theCrawford County system
ofnominating is death to corruptionists,
who fear the popular judgment, but tothe real men of either party it is ac-
ceptable ns thebest and most honest
mode ofobtaining the people’s wishes. I

ThePittsburg XHtpaCch has given up
Geary and la devoting itself to saving
JWllliami' from defeat. It is laboringIn vain.' Oho defeat of the tool of the

Legislative ring involves the defeat ofthe subservient: tool-whom he placed
on thebenchof theSupreme Court. The
second, defeat of Williams will bo ten-
fold worse than the first.

The Springfield > Republican thinks
that John T* Hoffman will bo the next
Presidentof the United States,

JOBS W. GEARY.

It is n pleasing task to do justico to
tlio character ofa great and good man.
It is right that every Jack JTnlstaff
should have hia Shakspearo, every
Hudibras his Butler, and every Don
Quixote iffs Cervantes. In all human
probability thepublic career of his Ex-
cellency, Major-General John Welling-
ton Geary, is about to draw to a close,
and it is fitting that the hand ofimpar-
tial history should gather into some
convenient shape the records ofa career
and the individual traits ofa character,
which, in the opinion of the Governor
of Pennsylvania, resemble closely the
career and character of “ the father of
his country.” We have it on the au-
thority of our hero himself, .that like
the immortal Washington, lie never
told lies in his youth; whether, like
him also, he owned a little hatchet and
barked his father’s apple trees, has notk
been definitely ascertained. True, his
friend McClure has said that lie could
not assure General Grant that Governor
Geary would certainly recommend An-
drew Q. Curtin for a Cabinet appoint-
ment, for “he had nothing more than
Geary's ivordfor it;" but then McClure
was envious ofGeary’s popularity, and
wanted to make the people believe that
Geary was as unreliable as himself. It
is true also that a number of prominent
.Republicans of this community have
publicly denounced the Governor as
“an infamous liar,” upon whose word
noreliance could be placed; but wo are
forced to believe that there must still
remain a great deal of truth in bis char-
acter, because so little ofhis nativeforce
in this respect has been expended.—
“ Truthlies at the bottom of a well,”
and it ought to be found there unless
the well has been pumped dry. Under
the law of demandand supply, wehave
aright to infer that there must bo a
great deal of truth in a man, when so
little has come out ofhim.

One of theearliest and brightest chap-
ters in the biography of John W. Geary

is that in which he appears as a bucolic
general of Pennsylvania militia. It was
the happiestperiod of his life. Arrayed
in gorgeousapparel andflaunting feath-
ers, with guilded epaulettes upon his
shoulders, a, stunning chapeau upon
his head and a flashing sword In bis
hand—mounted on a gaily caparisoned
steed—he led the honest yeomanry of
westernPennsylvania,armed with corn-
stalks and broomsticks, to bloodless
vintorv on the hills of,,Westmoreland.
Brave men cheered and fair women
smiled approval as he rode by in tri-
umph. The cup of his glory was full.
His great heart swelled with love for—-
himself.

John W. Geary was next brought in-
to public notice in-connection with the
Mexican war, having been elected lieu-
tenant-colonel of the Second Pennsyl-
vania regiment. During his term of
service he seems to have covered, him-
self all over with glory, and to have
completely won tho confidence and af-
fection ofhis regiment, as will be seen
by the following resolutions—alike for-
cible, affectionate and complimentary—-
passed by his old command, on their
return to the States, ata public meeting
held at Conuellsville, on Saturday, Ju-
ly 13th, 1848. The resolutions, signed
by the officers ofthe meeting, were ofi
ficially published at the time, and hero
is a copy of them :

ttffeV&nnflirnrgTnumtyeVfrarllio' Fayette Volun-teers hnsagain placed them In the position ofcitizens of tho Com mouweultb of Pennsylvania,
and enabled them tospeakand assort theirrlirl/ts

,

tlliß occasion TO EXPRESSIHEIR DEEP AND ABIDING INDIGNATIONOP JOHN W. OCA It V SINCE HE WASELECTED TO THE COMMAND OF THE SETOND PA. REGIMENT, AT THE CITY OF MEX-ICO. THE SAID JOHN W. <IKAIIY PROCURED-HIS ELECTION BY FALSEHOODFRAUD AND DECEPTION.*' . WUUI)
'

‘•lJejohef/; That the whole courseand conduct ofsaid Geary was INCONSISTENT - WITH THECHARACTER OF A GENTLEMAN ADIER OR a MAN OF HONORED wia cor-upl and mercenary in all its bearings, cbarac-lerlstlo ofalow audgroveblngcreature. huntingand seeking popularity FOR COURAGE antiPATRIOTISM WHICH HE NEVER PfW8 ESSED, by bargaining with supple tool/nnd
BIOUS atleasMvas A NO™‘

° li iiI} 6harm we Wish Colonel
may follow himIhruughall the lanes and avenues of life, andthat he may never die nor get old,’ 1

In ISSG John W. Geary was appointed
Governor of tho territory of Kansas,
which position he resigned in about six
months, in consequence of an unpleas-
ant diversity ofopinion between Presi-
dent Pierce and hunselt in regard to
his competence to discharge the duties
of the office. His first official act was
sending a message to -the territorial
legislature, which, strange to . relate,
boro a marked resemblance lo tho in-
augural address of Governor Gardner
of Massachusetts, delivered about two
years before. Those who delight to
trace the similarity in the thoughts and
modesof expiession of great men will
find a rich field of
these two documenl
for only one or two

Gardner's Inaugural.
Lot ub thou be true to

our countryand our du-
ty.
Let thesuccessof prin-
ciple. not of. party be
ouraim. .

The beuofltofthoSlate,
not of a faction, our
aim. *

Principles are endur-ing, ana If disregarded,
sooner or later the ver-dict of condemnationwill be reeorded againstthose who are false totheirrequirements.

laborin comparing
ta. We have room
quotations:

Geary's Manage.
> Lotus tbon not be false
• lo our country, our duty
and *mr constituents,

• Tho triumph of truth
> and principle, not of
fiartlsau ana selfish ob-.eots, shou Id bo our pur-'
pose.

, The general welfare,
1 and not the benefitof afew. ouraim.
Principles and justice

are eternal, and -If tam-
pered with, sooneror la-
ter the sure and-.indig-
nant vprdlct of popularcondemnation against
those who are untrue totheir leadings will bo
rendered.

Our iato civil war opened up a wide
field for that military genius whieli had■been nurtured at the militia trainings
of Westmoreland' county, and ,onlywaited an opportunity .to develop intogreatness. The first heroic act of Colo-
nel Geary was tho capture of the oldcannon at Harper’s Ferry. This can-non had been stuck in the sidewalk,
and used fbf forty years as a receptacle
for cigar stumps and other refuse. Up-
on the approach of Geary, some of the7‘jbnny Robs” exhumed tho, venerable
spittoon and mounted it on a log. It
was thus converted into that most dan-
gerous ofall weapons, a “ Quaker gun.”
Our hero, in his peaceable entrance in-
to the place, took possession of it as a
trophy, and telegraphed to the mayor
of Philadelphia {hat ho would’ present
it to the city. His dispatch was in these
words: ,

"

:

“7bthe Mayor of Philadelphia: Ihavofustroutedtho enomy at Harper'* Perry. The rchoto run
out of the town In a great h urry, leaving one o(tholr catmon to fall into my possession which I'will present to tho City of Philadelphia OnnTBIUUPII IfiOLOBIOUS* JOHN W. OBAJJT.'’

When General Geary was oh thestump, three yearsago, ho was fond of
relating-to his friends the following
thrilling narative, which illustrates »tonce the dread in which he was held bytho rebel horde, and the inspiration of
his presence amongst tho federal sol-diers: ‘‘ Btonewall Jackson,while lyingupoh his i.mprovised oot, sufferingfromwounds of which ho was conscious he
must soon die, sent for General, Long-
street toconae tohim at he ha,d

The Leoisla njnE_

In 1888, thoexpenses .of tho Lcgl-sla-
lure wore

In 1800, t)ie expenses of the Loglsln-
lure were ; $ 177,284 06

Increase In 1808..... ' S 176.000 f>i

i 333,221 36

In 1868, the wholenumber of clerks,
BorgennlH-nt'fums, doorkeepers,
mesrengorfl, poster* and folders,

. and other employees of the two
Houses, was one hundredandtwen*
ty. employed at a coat of.In 1880, thenumber of these official*
and employees In both Houses
•vVaa forty , employed tit a cost 0f... § 29,651 40

Increase in .1808 8 89.708 GO

$ 118,30^00

The Public Pkintinq.
18<Wthe public printing cost..In IV6O tbo public printing cost.

‘ 8 134.908 00
30.Wl on

Increase In ISCB. 8101.327 Oft

Underthe administration ofGovernor
Curtin, the expenses of the State govr
eminent were, for the year 18G3, $446,-
456 ; for 1864,$600,000; for 1805,$616,020.
This was during war times. . For the
the three years since the war, under the
administration of Governor Geary, the
expenses of the State government have
been, for 1807, $803,878; for 1868, $845,-
580; and it is estimated that the ex-
penditure of public money for the
present- year, will reach $1,000,000.
This rigid economy has been attained
through the admirable executiveability
and inflexible honesty of Governor
Geary, yvith the assistance of an associ-
ation of patriotic gentlemen known ns
the 11 roosters” and “pinchers,” who
hold their annual sessions in a place
called the. Harrisburg lobby. It Was
to provide a reasonable compensation
for the valuable services of these Incor-
ruptible gentlemen that one hundred
and twenty fat positions were created
in the two Houses—nearly one attend-
ant to each Senator and member—at a
cost of $118,363. It is true that men

. are appointed as “ messengers,”-“ past-
ors and folders’-’ who never go near
Harrisburg until the end of thesession,
and then only to draw their pay.. Mr.
A. O. Hyus,of Lancaster,recently made
affidavit that he received $712 as a
“ paster and folder," end did not know
that he.had been appointed'ns such un-
til the end of thesession, when he was
telegraphed to go to Harrisburg and
get his There is another inge-
nious method of reducing the public
indebtedness, invented by Governor
Geary ,and his friends of “ the Bing,”
which must still further commend them
to popular favor, $23,000,000 were bor-
rowed to pay off, the: public indebted-
ness, but the books of the department
show that only $20,917,567 of the olddebt were paid. This loaves an aver-
age monthly balance, year in and year
out, in the Treasurer’s hands, of say
$2,000,000, which la placed at Intqrest
by that official at seven or eighf’ per
cent., bringing him In the neat .little
sum of $140,000 or $160,000 a year,
which ge puts iutohis pocket or divides
amongst his friends of “the Bing."—
The Treasurer accounts only for the
principal, and fop nojt one cent of inter-
est j yet it is a, notorious fact that the
surplus money pf the treasury is always
doppsited inmonjed institutions which
pay a liberalpremiumfor its use, .Now
thero'aro those' -who deny Governor
Geary full credit for these measures of
economy, andreform, and contend (hat
the credit of the meritorious legislation
of the last three- years—which has dis-
tributed'amongst the “roosters” and

something important to Say to him.—
The General shortly appeared, and the
dying hero, almost in the agonies of

death, raised himself upon hia elbow,
and with a voiceof deathly earnestness,
thus addressed the South Carolina Gen-
eral :

‘ General Longstreet, did you ob-
serve that tall, imposing form to-day,
seated on a black-horse, in the thickest
of the light-, dealing death around him,
as We did battle?’ Quoth Longstreet,
‘ I did, indeed, mydear General.’ ‘ That
man so valiant was General Geary,’ ex-
claimed Stonewall, ‘ Mark mo, beware
ofhim,, Longstreet, avoid him ! beware
of his troops I Meet him not when you
can shun him, for he is irresistible” !

Longstreet rose to depart; and as ho
reached the door, Stonewall Jackson
called to him again, ‘Longstreet be-
ware of Geary 1’ and fell back dead up-
on his couch.” With this dying injunc-
tion to his comrade, the hero of the
Shenandoah expired;, and to-day his
warning voice is ringing out to the peo-
ple of !Pennsylvania— 1" Beware of
Geary." ■

Asa financier it may bejustly claimed
that Governor Geary stands without a
peer in the State of Pennsylvania, un-
less it beby the old lady who bought
her eggs for fourteen cents and sold
them for twelve. She said it was only,
the large business she did that enabled
her tostand it. The chief fiscal meas-
ure of his administration has been-to
call in a loan of $23,000,000, bearing in-
terest at the rate of five p6r cent, per
annum,' subject to tax, and issue in its
place a six per cent, loan exempt from
tax—thereby increasing the total inter-
est paid by the State from $1,802,105
in 1866, to $2,257,000 in 1867. The.total
additional expenditure, under this loan,
during the administration of Governor
Geary, will exceed half a million of
dollars. Now, if it be true that “ a na-
tional debt is a national blessing,” John
W. Geary must bo regarded as one of
Our greatest public benefactors. In
point of economy, too, his administra-
tion has been a complete success.' To
establish this fact, it is only necessary
to tompare last year’s expenditure of
the public moneywith the expenses of
the State government during the last
year of Governor W. F. Packer’s ad-
ministration. ' The following figures
are obtained from official documents;—:

Expenditures for Slate Government
for 1808 ....... i $845,539 8»

Expenditures fori State Government
for i860.: ; ,$401,803 41

Thefollowing table shows the relative
Axponenc of tho different departments
for the same years:

State Department.

1860. 18R8.
Governor’s Salary $ 4,000 $ 5,000
Secretary of State 1,700 3,500
Deputy’s and Clerks’Salaries.... 8,100 1915*
Contingent Expensesk ;.... 1,700 4,826

8 16.500

Increase In 1868.

8.82,475

8 10,076

S 2.500
fi.OOO

. 12,339
8 29.839

8 20,239

Attorney General’s Office.

Attorney General’s Salary $ . 3,000
Clerks’ SaldrlGH,* 800
Contingent Expenses 475

Increase lu ISGB.

8 4,275

AdjutantGenital’s Office.

Adjutant General's Salary 8 600
Clerks’ Salary
Contingent Expenses : I

Increase In 18fl¥.

T" Tj'UO

ond “ pinchers” three millions of the
people’s money—belongs entirely to
the Legislature. But as the champion
ofthe Governor, weaver that not one
of those laudable measures could be-
come n law until John W. Geary ap-
proved the bill. To him alone belongs
thecredit of increasing pur “national
blessing" at the rate of $1,000,000 a
year.

A certain Judge Gamble, of the Ly-
coming district, had the audacity, to
decide a case submitted to him, accord-
ing to well-established; principled-of
law. In doing this hei ’.trampeil Upon
the corns of n certain Peter Herdic.—
Now the name of Peter Herdic is the
very synonym for honesty ; and with
$17,000 in his pocket, Peter went to
Harrisburg tohave the Judicial district
abolished and Judge Gamble' unseated.
As every lawyer knows, this' was per-
fectly legitimate- and constitutional;
and nothing could be more conducive
to public justice than to throw every
judge out of office who dares to be im-
partial and. fearless in the discharge of
his duties; So Peter Herdic thought,
and so Governor Geary thought. Her-
dlc’s $17,000 soon securod enough votes
to pass the bill through both Houses of
theLegislature, and- the righteous In-
dignation which swelled in theGovern-
or’s bosom against- the unjust judge,
prompted him to sit up until after mid-
night'awaiting thepassage of the bill.—
He did not receive the bill until morn-
ing, however, when he signed itimme-
diately, before it was possible, for his
Attorney General, who wna-arSSent, to
return and give his opinion upon Its
constitutionality. Surely a Governor
who has the moral couragethus to sot
at defiance the laws and constitution of
theCommonwealth, and thus tooutrage
public sentiment, to faring the wicked
to punishment, 'ought to receive the
vote of every Peter Herdic—that is ev-
ery honest man—in the State.

As a public speaker Governor Geary
has exceeded the most sanguine expec-'
tatlons of his friends. His public efforts
display alike the force and brilliancy of
his and the innate modesty of
his characler. Shortly after his last
election—the last, let us hope, in a dou-
ble sense—lie wasserenaded at his home
in New Cumberland, and after the
band had played several, pieces, he ap-
peared upon his door-step, thanked his
friends for the honor they had done
him, and concluded by requesting the
band to be kind enough to play “-Mail
to the Chief 1” hast fall a publicpcboof
building was opened-with imposing
ceremonies in Bloomsburg. - Governor
Geary waspresent and spoke'as follows:
“ Little boys, have courage, be hopeful
—John IF, Geary was once a little boy I
Yes, Iwas once a littleboy, and sat upon
a bench Just like that■ there one, but I
have risen to be a Major Generat- and
Governor of this great and growing Com-
monwealthTurning' to the girls, ho
said: ** Be not discouraged, littlegirls—-
study, learn, think—andwhatever you
do, when you come toget married aim
high, X know a lady who was once a
little girl just as you are, but by strict
attention to her duties, by devotion to
her books, and by aiming high m the
choice of a partner for life, she has risen
to be mistress of the Executive Mansion
and my wife /”

Grant Violates the Laws on
Sunday.—TVe clip the following pre-
papers:

Kane, Pa., August 17.-‘-The Presidentand his party had capltai’sport yesterday
in the trout stream. At 5 o’clock in the
morning the party, consisting of sevenpersons, sallied forth, striking up tlfb
stream further-than the point-at which
they tried their luck on Sunday, andwith better success. u

General Grant took thirteen fish onSunday, mul forty yesterday.
They returned last evening with good

stringsand an empty commissariat, and
in quite a talkative mood..

From the above we learn that Grant
is imitating the unjust judge, mentioned
in scripture, who neither feared God nr
man. We cannot conceive how the
people of Pennsylvania can longer

'countenance a party whose chief vio-
lates laws both human ond-divine. It
would certainly have been in better
taste—to say nothing about morals—had
Mr. Grant allowed those- thirteen fish
which he took-on Sunday to live until

. Monday. Does it not look ' bad, very
bad, to read a telegraphic dispatch an-
nouncing that the President of the
United States was violating the laws of
Pennsylvania oh that day wherein de-
cent*peoplo remain quietly at home or
attend upon the services of Christian
worship! Yes, his' excellency IT. S.
Grant, violated the laws of oUr State,'
because the taking of trout in any man-
nerduring themonth ofAugust isstrict-
ly prohibited, and the penalty for viola-
tion of the statute isfive dollarsfor each 1
and every offense. Grant caught fifty-
three trout. lieowes the State $265.00.
We trust it will be collected.

Ggii Mcndc’fl Position.
General Meade’s endorsement of

Judge Packer is exciting no littleatten-
tion. That able and independent Re-
publican newspaper the Now YorkSun, speaks thus i

' ’ ■•Has Gen. Meade gone over to theDemocratic party ? He used to be asturdy Republican, and yet he has nowbeen banqueting with Asa Packer.'theDemocratic candidate,for Governor ofPennsylvania. In the general enthusi-asm of that feast, the gallant Generalproposed a toast to whichno Democratcould object. “Our host”—so ran thesentiment—"Our host, the Hon. AsaPacker: mayhis successes in the past beeclipsed-toy his successes in the future.”
Alter that we must of course expectthat the General will vote for Mr.Packer on the 12th of October next.
0/ course General Mead willyotp fpr

Packer, He is aman of toomuch hon-
or and integrity to touch the miserablecreature,'who secured a renominationby packing the Republican State Con-
thio' *°ll ie of the legislative

Who Repudiates in Pennsylva-
nia?—By act of Assembly of 1810, the
public debt of Pennsylvania, as wellas all other debts ofthe Commonwealth,was made payable In specie, but in 1804
the Radical Legislature changed .this'and made the-State Debt payable-in
paper money a long way below-par. If
this was notrepudiation, we will thank
somebody tQ toll us the difference. ‘

If Henry W. Williams is fastenedon the bench of the Supreme Court, he
will shape the law in "harmony withthe political opinions of a majority ofthe people,” and decide as a politician,
not as a lawyer. The Radical platform
of 1867 binds him to this course of tCc-tiod, and the people must, repudiate
alike; the principle and its chosenchampion and exponent.

Tlio Henson of It,

“Ho holds a very inferior position
even as n lawyer, being noted for his
unscrupulousness, and tho reckless au-
dacity of his assertions. There is not, a
more uncompromising partisan dema-
gogue in Pennsylvania than Pershing,
and although many persons are apt to
bo deceived by . a tricky way he has of
talking in private conversation, which
savors of extreme candor and complai-
sance, he is never troubled by the least
qualms of conscience in going to any
length required by his party.”

'J he above extract is taken from the
“ Germantown Telegraph, a family
newspaper, neutral(?) in politics, Ac.,
edited by P. 8.. Press, Esq.’.' ; and is
by odds the most mendacious piece of

■ malignity we have yet observed, even
in theRepublican papers. Nothing can
be more opposite the character, of Mr.
Pershing than the above, and the
Chambersburg Spirit, says, we know
wherepf we write, when we say that it
was prompted by Mr. Freas’ disappoint-
ment in procuring a divorce from his
wife from the Legislature of 1858. of
which Mr. Pershing was a member, and
who opposed theapplication. This man
Kreas has immured hiswife in a lunatic
asylum and desired a divorce from her
in order to marry some gay girl in the
county of Montgomery. Mi. Pershing
and others successfully opposed the ne-
farious business, and hence the above
malignant attack.

The man who could basely desert the
wife of his bosom when she became so
unfortunate as to be temporarily de-
prived of reason, in order to marry
another; is not above thecommission of
a worse crime than slandering the man
who stood in the way of the consumma-
tion of the iniquity.

REPUBLICAN “ECONOMY.”

The immortal Ilyus, of Lancaster,
who. drew $712 salary as paster and
folder, without even creasing a pstoer
or touching abrush, has madeanaffida-
vit that he did receive the said sum
without rendering any service for : the
same! The Pittsburg Commercial, a
radical journal of much prominence in
the western part of the State; alludes to
the affidavit of Ilyus as follows: ,

“Ilyus says he was off and. on at
Harrisburg for a few days each week
for five weeks, when he became disgust-
ed and went home. He did not return
until near the close of the session. Re-
ceving a telegram dated April 13, 1868,
(withina day or two of adjournment)from Mr. Armstrong, Mr. Ilyus. went
to the State capital, when the former
told,him. he.could get his warrant bycalling at the Clerk’s.desk, “when,” touse the words of Ilyus, “one of the
clerks filled out my papers, and the
Chief Clerk and Speaker signed them :

Ithen proceeded to the Treasurer's officeand drew $712 os pay and milage forpaster andfolder." ■Here is an open confession, sworn to
before an alderman of Lancaster, that
a paster and f ildor drew from the State
Treasury $712 without performing ser-
vice or giving equivalent therefor.
Ilyus.was only one of ixoentg-seiien who
received $712 for doing nothing!

Geary Dancing among tho Graves at
Gettysburg.

While Grant and his Cabinet are
dancing away their time at balls and
parties all over the country, instead of
attending to the interests of the country
at Washington, thepeople have become'
so accustomed to, and disgusted with it,
that they scarcely eare te talk about it.
J3ut Governor-Oea ycannot! the "l!——

last week, ny dancing among the graves
of Gettysburg, and, with a pack of
roystering b’lioys, danced around the
foot of a tree at which poor Reynolds
breathed his last. This dance of death
among the gravesof'ourfallen soldiers,
should startle the" Christian and moral
public. The band for the hall was pro-
cured from Harrisburg, and Gov. John
W. Geary acted as master of ceremon-
ies. Is it not enough to bring the blushof shame to the cheek of every Ameri-
can—dancing and a brass band among
the. tombstones of Gettysburg, the
scenes of the greatest woes of the land ?
The ball took place onWednesday even-
ing of week before last. Those who doubt
what is here stated need only read the
city papers of Thursday and Friday of
that week. Those who condemn such a
desecration cannotvotefor its master ofceremonies for re-election ,as Governor
of Pennsylvania.

Hinton B. Helper, of North Caro-lina, author of “The Impending Crisis
of the South,” has written a pamphlet
in which ho urges the organization bythe workingmen of the country of a
new party. He argues that—

"It is alarmingly apparent -that al-most all financial and political newerm this country is now being rapidlyand surroptitiously concentrated intothehands of a very small number ofour people, and this baneful course ofevents, if not speedily checked, willinevitably give irresponsible and inex-orable mastership to the few and entailgalling vassalage on the many. Verysoon, indeed, must we have n voluhrtary change for the better in the ad-ministration of all our public affairsor else in less than ten years from to-day seven-eights ofour people will haveuillon victims to ix worso tynmnv thanD'.at which has recently driven ind isstill driving millions ofgood men fromthe monarchical and military despo-tisms of the Old World.”

Tiieke will be four separate ticketsor slips to bo voted at thecoming Octo-
ber election. One ticket headed “Judi-ciary,” for Judge of Supreme Court-
one headed " State” for Governor i one
bended “ County,” Representative
and all county officers, and oneheaded " Township,” (or “ Borough ”

as the case, may be,) -for - Justiceof the Peace, Boards, of Election Su-pervisors, etc. Our friends in the differ-ent, boroughs and townships had hatterarrange tohave their tickets for town-ship qr borough officers printed, thesame ns the other tickets. "

The immigration to Minnesota thisyear is unprecedentedly large. Promthe best sources of Information it is be-lieved that It will reach from 75,000 to100,000 during J80O; apd the presenttotal population of the State cannot bemuch, if any, short of 475,000.

V Father Abraham,” a leadingRadical organ in Lancaster county de-dares that *75,000 were paid last wintertosecure the election ofthe present StateTreasurer. They have a fierce war offactions inLancaster coppty, hence thisconfession. 1

John Mitchell has, sued GeneralDix for false imprisonment during thewar. The suit has been' instituted atNew York, and $26,000 damages areclaimed. Dix gave $20,00Q security to
£»9wer. , , * * ,

Heto aubertlacmcntst.
TTALUABLE COALAND DUMB l£U
V Yard and Town Residences nt Public Bale.—

On Saturday. September 18, IB6o.—The subscriber
will soil at the Court Housp, In tbo borough ol
Carlisle,Pa., tho following very desirable Real
Eat.to: No. J. Alot of Ground located on West
Main Street, 21 foot front, and 201 feet In depth,
more or less.having thereon erected a two and
a half story Prick H0m0,2l foot froutand 51 feet
In-depth,with Frame-Kitchen,Smoko House,
Wood House, Frame Stable, and all necessary
outbuildings. There Is also a Hydrant nt tho
door, with water and gas through the house;
which Is finished Inmodern style.

No. 2. Alot of Ground, adjoining No. 1 on tho
West, containing a new two and a half story
Brick House, 23 foot fr6ntby 72 feotfeetindepth:
having water and gas through the house, ana all
modern Improvements, with all Accessary out- 4
buildings on tho lot. There are Flro Insurance
Policies on both thoabove buildings, which are
paidnp In fulland transferable.

No. 8. Nine lots of Ground,adjoining No. ,2on
tho West, being a drat class Lumber and Coal
Yard, containing large and commodious coal
sheds, a large Coal and Hay'Scalo of tho Hoot&

Case patent,- Office; and - convenient Siding,
dounootlng with themain track of the Cumber-
land Valley Railroad.

This Is one of the most desirable Coal and
Lumber YardsjnCarlisle, and offers rare induce-
ments to any ono desiring to engage In thebusi-
ness.

Tbe whole lot contains 300 feet front, moroor
less, on Main or Railroad street, 201 feet deep,
more or less, from Main fronting on College St.,
and 805 in length,more or less. In the rear from
College street to a pointon Mainor Railroad 8U

Sale to commenceat 10 o’clock, A. AI. Terms:
—Ten percent purchase money when stricken
off; one halfon first April, IK7U, less ton percent,
of purchase money, and tbe balance to be paid
In two equal annualpayments, April 1, 1871 and
1872, with, interest, secured In sooo Judgment

bonds or mortgage.
SAAI’L, M. HOOVER,

Sopt. 0,1863—2 t

VALUABLE FARM AT PUBLIC
BALE.—On Weduesday,Septombor 15, 1860.

—The subscriber willsell on tho;promlseB,ln Up-per Alien township. Cumberlandcounty, Pa., on
tbe road leading Irom Mechaulcsburg to bhop-
herdstown, one mile from the formerplace, the.
following valuable .eaT estate,-to wit:

No. 1. A Tract of Land containing01 acres, ad-
joininglands of James Graham and-‘others, on’
whlch'ls erected a large Btoce Mansion, with ex-
cellent (Jo lur .uud vault underneath; largo
Wash House, with running water la it; Ice
House, bnioko and Bake House, a large new’
Bank Bnrn. Wagon Shed, Carriage House, Cofn.
Crib. Hog Pen, and all neceanry outbuildings.—
There Is running water in theliarnyaid.ana in
every hold, being supplied by a never faillug-
spriug near the Barn. There Is not a half acre
or uncultivated ground on the larm, and the
whole is Inajugh state ofcultivation and under
good fencing, principally post and rail. A fine
Apple Orchard ofiUO trees is Just In bearing con-
dition, and inthe yard there isa choice variety
ol Fruit of all kinds, some of tho Peach trees'
having yielded 3 bushels of fruit this season. No
more desirable farm can bo found in the county.

No. 2. A tract ofLand, adjoining No. I, planted
in Choice Fruit and Vines, us follows: icu Dwarf
andSumda p Peary,-KX) Appioand Peach Trees,
100 Concord Giapo Vines, and 6000 Strawberry
Plants, There is also a never-falling Bpring on
this tract. .

aalo to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M., on said
day, when bo made known by

L. KAX/FPMAN.
.Sept. o,lB6o—ta

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
AT PUBLIC SALK

On Saturday,, October Qtht 18G9.
Will be sold at Pabllo Sale, at the CourtHouse,

la the borough, of Carlisle,that valuable proper*
tysituated la South Hanover St., opposite the
Hotel of John Early,consisting of a lot of ground
sixty feet In front on South Hanover St, mid ex-
tending 240 feet In depth to apnblio alloy.

Tbelmprovemenls consist of a large two-story
Brick House, containing seven rooms, with
kitchen attached. A large Frame Stable, Car-
riage House and Hog-siy, together with other
necessary out-bulldings at thefoot of the lot. A
well oi excellent' water at the door. A variety
of fruit trees on the premises.

Attendance will bo given and terms made
-known on day of sale.

.MAGDALENE LEHMAN.
Sept. 0,1862—ts

N.B. MOORE.
Auctioneer

Assignees sale of valua-
ble HEAL ESTATE. >.

On Friday, October Ist, 18G9,
Iwillsell at the Court House inCarlisle, Pa., the
following valuable Uoal Estate, vis:

No. 1 Alot of ground In Carlisle, witha three-
story • ‘ ,

. BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, .
and other Improvements thereon,- bounded on
the West by wm. D. Sponslor, Northby Locust
alley. East by No. v, and South by WestLouther
street. Lot contains about 22 feet front on West
Louthor street, .and 240 feet in depth to Locust
alley. The House has been lately built and isa
very desirable residence.

No. 2 A lotof Ground adjoining No. 1 on the
East, containing a fronton West Louther street
about feet in depth to Locust alley 240 deep.
Acellar lor a dwelling house has been dug and'
walled on this lot.

No. 3 Alot of Ground InCarlisle, bounded on
tbo North by West North street, East by John
Harder, South by. Locust alley and west by
-atn’l Wetzel, Jr., containing UO feet front on
West North street, and,2lo leet In' depth. This
lot willcut up into very desirable building lots,-

Wale to commenceat 10 o’clock, A. M.,wheu at-
tendance will bo given and terms made known
by ANDREW SINISEIt,

Assignee of John B, Turner.
Sept. o,lBC9—ts

Xl Tho widowand holrs at law of Jacob Horn-iiau, by their Attorney in Fact 6i>muel Dlller
will expose to public sale,-on the'premises onSaturday, the '2oth- of September, -iwy at llo’clock A. M., that FARM on which Jacob Horn-men lived and and died, situate on thO’Statoroad to Newvllle, two miles- wesl of Carlisle
bounded by Frederick Watts, Esq,, George
ter, and others, containing?!) acres and luo pt r-chc-s, having a House, Barn and other Improve-
ments, with u line young AppleOrchard, and the
whole under .feuctranu cultivated. There are
also Lime Kilns on the premises, which havebeen profitably used for manyyears.

Tamm op Saxe,—Five per cent, at the time ofsale; one-hull or residue Ist of April, ituU, whenpossession will be given; aiid the balance m
two.annual payments with interest, after de-
ducting a dower of W?SI7, payable to tho widowof George iieltrloh, deed.
, * SAMUELDILLEK

Sep. 0. MdSiSS 10 f “Ct r °r ‘he wld °wUdd heir..

Q BMB EBL AN D VALLEY
BAI Xj BOA D 1 -■ ■■. • ■ •. .x ■0H A N.G.E OF, HO TJ K^S

On and after Thursday, Sept. Qth, 1809, Passen-ger Trains will run dally as follows, (Sundays excopied). - . < • ■ . ..
.WESTWARD.

Accommodation Train .leaves Harrisburg B.(W A.M..MechaulcsburgB.B3.Carllaleo.ll,NewvlUo9.4aBhlppenaburg 10.20. Chambersbarc-10.4-Il Green--eaatlo imo,arriylflg at Hagerstown u.45 A. M.Mail Train leaves. Harrisburg 1.86 P. M Me-chanlcsburg 2.07. Carlisle 2.40, Newvlllo B.l6.feblp-peasburtf $.45, .Chnmberaburgt‘4,2o GreoncnHtlA4.66. nrrivlngatHiigeratowu s6 ™s>r; reoacaatle
Mispress Train leavea Harrisburg 4.25 P. M„ Mq-

ohanlcsbnrg4,s7;Carlfsle6.27,'H'ewvhXeooo 4hin-0.27, arriving at Cbamborsburg at 0 55
A Mixed Train leaves CbWbersburg 7.45 A. M..Groencastle9,15, arriving at Hagerstown 10,05 A.

BASTAV.ARD; ’
- lrain leaves Cbamborabufe4 soA. M., Shlppensburg 5.19, Newvllle 5.50, Carlisle6.23, Meobauicsburg 0.62 arriving nt> Harrlsbunr7.20 A. M. “

Mail Train leaves Hagerstown 8.80 A. M..Green-oastle O.OS.Ohambersborg iMO.Shlppensbnnr 1015Nowvlllo i0.47, CarUalo 11.23, MeohtCnleabara n53’arriving of Harrisburg 12.3'i P. M. . .
Expr.cs tfcAn Hpgorptomi 12.00 M.,Qreencnstlo.X2.2B. Ohornbersburg 1,05 Bhinr.f>n«.

burg 1.37,Newvlfie a.lO. Carllslell.obVMnohanlcl-burg 8.18.arrivingat Harrisburg B.6Q>. M,
Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 3,03 P. M.Greenenstlo 1.12,arriving at Cbambersburg s.oj

as-Moklng close connections at Harrisburg

Sept. 0.1809. O. N.LULL
Railroad Office, Cbamb’g Sept, 1,18C9,f *

TO THE INVALID.—PersonaO afflicted with any of the diseases arisingIronia dlsorderedli^er,stomach,nervousdeblh-

falls to effect a ourSinahhort time. - . om
No medloino bas boon moresnooossful InaurlunFever'and Ague, nnd other diseases Incident topnr Western and Southernclimate. For n coldIt Is almost a speclffe, Rbnematla and Nearaleloaffections give way to it when aU other remedieshave tolled. It Iseminently a family medloinoand by being kept renuy forlmmedlatoreSort Inease of accident or sudden nttaok of diseaseDmsaved many hoursofsuffering, and iminvVflnhir ta Uwp quit {lector's bills. Sola “y“u Brag.
kept. 0, IB6o—l\y

TXTANTED.—ALL OUT OF EM-,VV PAYMENT to dmvass for a now Rellg.loud Work, of rare merit, pooullarly adapted tobut entertaining and instruc-tive to all, and invaluable to every Christianfamily; unequaled lu elegance and ohoanness*

WQrk thatWill sell.ht slaUf, should secure choice of territo-ry at once. l«or Jmrlicnlurs; termd&o..’ addressL\ GARRETT & GO/, Philadelphia; Pa;” CE
, Sept.o,MM-4jy ’ ■ ' ™

I0,000 RE^\S^h®K:
llouof “ 100 ChoiceSelections. No.2,” eontninlog one hundred of the latest Kood thinSarecitation, declaration,- school reading ‘efo f

n

SI Q. OVER NOR’S
OAR APBS ,

CampaignTorches.
- JftUilHfilwA ofTorchoa, 825, 828iW;IUKW 510 Ilo’ hun-Bend for prlco-liiit

cSpea 18ravlDBO,Cap ““ni1

PHU.IP lira,, Mamifr
• ' - 2M CHURCH sVBet, 2d &Bd. ab Mftrhet,T|

Colonies’ :to
.pepjL?, W-3t. ' ' ,

IST Vth Aunual Fair of

Friday. October mu. mu. ondftth m, u,„B„o,S'Bg tounae ,Carimo.Va., o^^(‘^

’ S«pt,l),ltoB-6w • Beci'u.

iileto jiitbcrtlamenjß.
T'T.R'TiON PROCLAMATION.--
|ij WimiEAa, In ond by an Act of tho General

Assemblv of the Commonwealthof Pennsylva-
nia,oni! tied “AnAct relating to the elections of
thisCommonwealth,” passed on theud day or
July, Anno Domini, im, It Is made the duty of
the Sheriff of every County within this Com-
monwealth togive pnbllo notice of tho General
Elections, and In such notice to enumerate—-

-Ist. The Oincors to bo elected. -
2d. Designating theplacesat whichthoelection

-Isto Wield. Therefore. . ~.I, JOS. 0. THOMPSON, High Sheriff of the
County of Cumberland, do hereby make known
and give thispublic notice to tho electors of tho
Countyof Cumberland, thatonTuesday the 12th
day of October next an election will bo hbld nt
the several election districts in said county, at
which time they will vote by ballot for

One person for Governor of the State of Ponn-

nepersonfor Judgo.of tho Supremo Court of
Pennsylvania. • • ‘ .

One person to represent tho countyof Cumber-
land in tho Housoof Representatives of thoStato
of Pennsylvania. '

Oneperson for Prpthouotory of the connty of
Cumberland.

One person for Clerk of the Courts of tho coun-
ty of Cumberland.

One person lor Register of tho county of Cum-
berland. t

Oneperson for Treasurer of the countyof Cum-,
berlaud. .

One person for Commissioner of tho county of
Cumberland.

One person for Director of thd Poorof thocoun-
ty of Cumberland.

One person for Auditor of the county of Cum-
berland.

Tho said election will bo held throughout tho
County ns follows;

Tho election In tho election district composed
of tho borough of Carlisle and tho townships of
North Middleton, South Middleton, Lower Dick-
inson, and Lower Frunkford, willbo held at tho
CourtHouse, In tho borough of Carlisle.

Tho election In tho election district composed
of Lower West Pennsborough township, will bo
hold at tho NorthSchool House, In Plalnlleld.

Thoelection In tho olcction district composed .
of SUVor Spring township, will bo held at the*!
public, house of GeorgeK. Duey, InHoguestownt
In said, township.Tho election m tho election district composed
of Hampden township, will bo held at tho public
house occupied by John Kreltzer, In said town-
ship.

The election in tho election district composed
.of the township of-Upper Allen, willbo held at
tlio publtc house-of Joshua Gulp; in Shepherds-
itown. r- ,
: -Tho election In the election district composed
of Middlesex township, yiU be held at tho Mld-
‘dlesexSchool House..' • " . • •

The election In the election district composed
of the township of ‘Lower Allen, will be held at
thowagon-maker shop ofJonasHunchbargor, on
Slate Hill.

' Tho election In tho election district composed
of East Pennsborough township, will be held at
the house of L. 8. Hatfield In west Fairview.

Tho election in the election district composed
of Now Cumberland, will bo hold at tho .house
now kept by William Bell, In tho 'borough of
Now Cumberland.

The election in the election district composed
of the NorthWard of the Borough of Mechanics-
burgat tho North-west coi’uorof Maiket House,
insaid borough.

* The olcction In the election district composed
of the South Ward of the BoroughofMechanlca-
burg,at the South-west corner of the Market
House, in said borough. ' •

Tho election In the election district composed
of Monroe tbwnship, will bo held at the public
house of A. L; Harsh, In Churchtown, in said
township. ' . . .
Tho election in tho election district composed

of Penn township, willbe held at tho houso'iaiely
occupied by Jacob Redseckcr, In said township.

’The election In the election district composed
of Upper Dickinson township, wlll.be hold in the
house now occupied by wm. Crozler,'known
as the S one Tavern.

Tho election in tho election dlstrldf composed
of tho borough of Nowvlllo and townshipsof Mlf-
llin,Upper Frankford, Upper WestPennsborough
•and JSorth Newton, will be held at tho public
School House in tho borough of Newvllle.

The election Intho election district composed
of thoborough of Newburg, Hopewell township,
will bo held at tho School House in Newburg, fu
said township.

Tho-electiou in tho election district' composed
of the borough of Shlppcnsburg,. Shlppensburg
towrisfcilp, hna thatpart of Southampton not in-
cluded in the Leesburg election,district, will be
held at the Couuoil House, In the borough of
Shippousbtirg. . i,

The election In the election district composed
of Lower Southampton township, .will bo held at
tho house of Wm. Baughman, InLeesburg. •

Tho election lu the election district composed
of South Newton township, will bo held nt the
School House luJacksonville, • ■

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
' that everyperson, excepting Justices of the peace

who shall hold any oillce or appointment of
profit or trust under the governmept of the
United States or of this State, or of any city or
incorporated district, whether a commissioned
officer or otherwise, a subordinate officer or
agent, who Is, or shall bo, employed under the

.legislature, executlveor judiciarydepartment of
1 this state, or of any ctly or Incorporateddistrict

and also that every member ol Congress and of
1 thestate legislature, and of the select-and com-

mon council of any oily, or commissioners of
any incorporated district, Is ny law incapable of
holding or exorcising, at the some time, the of-
fice or appointment of Judge, inspector or clerk
ofany election of this commonwealth, and that
no inspector. Judge, or other officerof any such
election, shall be eligible to any office to be then
voted for; but nothing hereinshall bo so con-
structed as to prevent any militia officer or bor-
ough officer from serving as Judge, Inspector or
clerk at any general 01 special, election; nor
shall any-thing herein contained bo so con-
structed as toprohlblta judge Inspectoror clerk
of election from being voted for to fill any town-
ship office, or render either orany of them ineli-gible to hold-the sume.-

Purtlcular attention Is directed to thefirst sec-
tion of theAct ofAssembly, passed the30th day
the manner o?
several counties of this Commonwealth
“ That thequalified votersof the several coun-

ties of this Commouweoilh, at all general; town-
ship, borough and special elections, are hereby
hereafter, authorized and required to vote by
tickets, printed or wnten. or partly printed and
partly written, severally classified as follows: Quoticket shall embrace the names of all Judges of
courts voted for, and to bo-Jabelled, outside “Ju-diciaryone ticket shall embrace the names of
all state officers voted for. and bo labelled
“ stateone ticket shall embrace the flames of"all county officers voted for. Including office ofSenator, member, and members of Assembly ifvoted for, and members, of Congress,lf voted forand be labelled,“countyoue-tioket shall em-
brace Jlie names of all township officers voted
for, and bo labelled, “ townshipone ticket shall
embrace the names ofall borough officers voted
for, and bo labelled, “ boroguh;” and each classshall ho deposited in separate ballot boxes ”

Ih accordance with t. o provisions of the Bth
section ofanact entitled “Afurther supplement
to the Election laws of this Commonwealth” i
publish thefollowing; • •
. Whereas, 1i.yi the act of the Congress of fhnUnltedJStates, fcptitled “An act to'arnend theseveral acta heretoforepassed to providefor the

. enrolling and calling out tile national forces
and for other purpdfaJ," updapproved* March Sd’one ihohsadd eight hundred auii stxty-fivo allpersons who haye deserted the military or navalservice of the United States, and who have notbeen discharged or relieved irom the penalty ordisability therein provided, are deemed andtaken to have voluntarily relinquished and for-feited thelrrightof citizenship and th. ir rightsto become citizens ami ivio deprived of exercla-lugany, rights of citizens thereof: ..

Amlwhercas, PorsonsnotcUlzonsofthoUnitedStatesare not, under the constitution and lawsof Peunsyluanlu,qualified electors of this Com-monweulth; . ■ “

Section 1, lie it cnacicd. &c., That in all aifiptlons hereafter to bo ln§ld In this ./ommon-wealth, itshali bo unlawful for t|m Judge or in-spectors 1ofany1tfuoh election' to receive any bar-lot or ballots frorfi any persons embraced In th«provisions and subject to the dlsabl Ity imposedby said act of Congress, approved March 8d onethousandeight hundred and- sixty-five and ir.shall beuniawfulfor any person to offer to voteany ballot orJballqts,
; SECTION 2, That It anysach'Judgo or Insneo'-tors of election on any ono of thsm shall recelvoor consent to receive any snob unlawful ballotor ballots team anysuch Slsqnallßed"Sion 1mor they bo offending shall be guilty of mliide?meaner, and upon conviction thereof Incnvcourt of sessions of this commonwealth hoshall, for each oflhnce, be sentenced to pay alino 0fnpt less than onehundred dollars; itnd to■ undergo an.lmprisonment In tho jailofthoproper county for not less thanalgty days"

Seotio- 8. That. If any person 'dopflvcd atcitizenship and dlsnuallflorfaa aforesaid,shill Stany election horealtorto be held In this com-monwealth, vote, or tender to the officers there-of,and offer tovote, a ballot or ballotsTnnv nel-son so offending,shall bo guilty ofa mlsdomean-or, and on conviction thereof in any court nfquarter sessions of this commonwealth; Shallmreach offenoo topunlshedln Uffowlso manner alPipoMtUtiß section of this act in
fffi Igfloflr ia?lom??“°ff r -?9tvlns s'l°h tWlaw-

• BEcrXoir 4. That !f any person shall'hereafterpersuade or advise any person" or nersbmt f i!Lprived of citizenship und disqurlifled as aforo-said, to oflerany ballot or.ballots to tho officerof any olooHoniieroa/ter to bo liold in this com-monwenltb, snob persons .so oirendlug. shall boguiltv of a misdemeanor, and upon'convictionthereof In any court of quarter sessions of thiscommonwealth, shall Do punished In a liknmanner as Is provided in, thq second section oflb s act in the case of officersof such, election re-ceiving such unlawfulballot orballots • •
Agreeably to the provisions of/tho sixty-llrstwetiop ofsaldact‘‘*Every QoqoraKand Special

- Pursuant to tho provlslous contained in thosevenlv-Blxth section of tho act ffrst aforesaidtheJudges of thoaforesaid districts shall rcsuec-«"&•*» oh ,argo of the certificates ofVotSn SfIih ,i t o ?f their respective districts, and
Judge from each' 1district, at the Borough of Carlisle,on the third

•XPi&Hll?' $ 8 unable, to: attend suo f aof Judgoi. then thooortlfloato or igti„.s

otSo
Vp°tombol, r ig!J l,anil- aCCarUsle- this'flhrtay.

JOSEPHO. THOMPSON,Oheng.Sept. O. 1809.

QALE OF A FIRST CLASS FARMQ IN CUMBERLANDCOUNTY
«,„

y. . off P,owor of attorney from two oftho dovlßOea of br. 1. C. Loomis, iloo'd? to MrsMary i oomlssho willJoin with Wm. H. Mllliwguardian of tUo other two devisees. In exnosimrone ortho most valuable farms laiambSrtaSSi County to publlobnlo. on thonromispu nn ipi,,,,,„day,authojßoptembcr,lsiS St• iho interest of tho minors' will im «ffOroJ, subject to tho approval ofthe nVnS«2f;Court of Cumberlandcounty. orl)huns
This farm la one of thecolobratcd’BlaokFarms, along tho ConoUoghlnot Creel! and inmany respects, la far superior to LlmoatonnftnnIt .s situated In Hampden township and Ihbounded by tho Couodogulnot?CreoU.iaSda nfDavl4 Bronlzor, Joseph Kborly. Christian Btav*man, and others, and contains 1(11 uores and 101porches, strict mcoanro. The buildingsand limprovomentai are ample, ana In good order.It Is not often that a farm of this qualityandmS;forliao.‘rorpdforBa!o ’ an<l this IS put“nrnarhot onlybecause olrcumstanoos have oiienoda different locution as a place of residence forthoowners. The property willcertainly boso?dMARYLOOMIS.

Guardian, die.Bopt* 2—U,

Iteal JSsiate Salts,
CkßPHANac^itrlulTr'f By virtueof nn order of the niSol Cumberlandcounty, themiSerS'",lll
latriuors of the estate of \Vm. II ji.JSl'<willexpose to public sale, ou tlioo clock A. U..on Promr

Tuesday;September 28 th, ismnimon each succeeding day -uitll nil i “fonowlng ynlnnWoßoaWtaZ. to"} ,' "

No. 1. Tileone undivided half of ihVknown os tho 01 Ulp

, ZUG PAPER MIL
situate In South Mlifdleton townshlcland «mnty, onemtlo northol MlmThe JlftWs substantially butltot

-

bSstories high, with machineroom SAo., nttao hod, containing three Raspsixty.she (60) Inch Foardrluler Jlsef,!?, 1feet order. Also ode thlrly-rouS
stack of Super l ‘alanders, (ruvenToll;.
(,lr

,,

v’ nll b y two of Lcfclt-s ImprovedWheels, and capableof producing.;
ONE TON OP. PAPER'PER RlvAttachedto the above are twelve '

and two houses. ’. ucre* c
No. 2. Blxty-eli acres of land niUr.l.labdve property known ns the “Zaeffifwhich Iserected a obe-and-a-bslf sifnWEATHERBOARDED HOUSE Am

BANK BAR.V
Near the house Isanevor.fauing well nrwater,and an Apple orchard Incondition. The land Isunder good

B
/™a high state of cultivation. B Uien<

Wo. 3. A tract of land contalnlni»racres, more or less lying northwestnmof the town of Mt. Holly Springs hnllaud of Samuel Zug. Matthew Mooreers. ihoro aro no buildings on thisi™*land laofexcellent qualityand underSaud Its olosb proximity to the townshort ttmo inahe It vetyvaluable ■No. 4. Anunimproved traolof land cot,two acres and .ninety-two porches ir™,thorood lendingfrom the turnpikeAHolly Springs (Jcmctory, and bounded* 1lands ofßamnol Zug, Chart, s W. Sir.ueaut

? No. 6. A tract of land containing twcni“ or® or less, lying on tho east aide of 5Creole, and near,the line of the South mRailroad, hounded by lands of S Zuj
Noggle, and Mount Holly Paper Cc kithe- Bennett tract.”. The abhvo la re|!and In agood state of cultivation. 'No. 0. 1-lvo Town Lots, 41 feut by isoadjoining the property of Dr. w h
and fronting ou the turnpike. . *-No. 7. Five Town Lots in therearof theforty-live feet front, runningbackltOfwiingona street, .

.•

Wl

■ No.«. Klghi/Town Lots, fifty feet frontdeep each, fronting on turnpike, andvivtween the. properties of Geo. Swords aLaumau. * 1*
No. y. Seven Town Lots, lying-in ren,above, 50'by 180 feet each, fronting on aandadjpln ng land ore. W.Sbeaffer.No. IU, Nino Town,Lots, 40 by 200’fee

uJud l̂ eALE°ChLe
rc

,

b
ol,eny 01 Bdydo'

Mo. It, Three Town Lota, 60 by 250. fefronting on the turnpike, lying bolweeiOhuroh nntl theproperty ol illlas JellNo. 12. TwoTown Lous, 10by 2rtJ footoacIng on the turnpike, nnd adjoining theof Mrs. Mayberry.
No. 18. The property Known as theStore Property,” The Htmse Isa WeatherI'ramo, containing thirteen large roomslargo and commodious Store Room aito the’above property Is a vegetable mgarden, a well of good water, stable, amiessary outbuildings. As a locution for nIscontrol, and the best lu town

grouml ‘UriCk GoLhl<? CottaßQ. and ouc
No. 15. A oue-and-a-half story KoueHouse, Co by <0 fqet. adjoining Uio pniD■ Win. Alexander, In the town of Mount

Springs, and Known as tho “ Old Churcnabove has lately been remodeled, andis’ud for the occupancy of twofamilies.No. ,10. One Frame House and Lot 'ofadjoining ttte school house Ip MountSprings. Size of Jot 70 by 200 leet,
No 17. ALog House andLot of Groundfront by 230 lu depth. On this lot Is crlgood Frame Stable and Bhoemaicer Slior)

is on the premises fruit trees ol every v
• and In good bearing condition.No. is. A Two-Story Frame House am'Ground, adjoining tho property last clc•the lot 1s50 feet front nnd 220 deep.

No 10. ATwo-Story Frame House am
Ground, adjoining the property last de
Size of Lot 60 by 220 foot.

No. 20. Two Mountain Lots, situate liMiddleton township, near theMt. llollyEcontaining 11 acres and 120 porches, mid
and 20 perches, adjoining lands of Johuson. Jamgs Ward, Samuel Mumjprf nud

21. One Mountain Lot, containing
In South Middleton township, being pslarge tract formerly helohglnfr,,to the cJohn McClure, deceased.'No. 22. A Lot of Ground containingmore or less, adjoining pro ponies of Rolner, Geo. Nogglo, nnd Mt. Holly Paper
o- On Saturday

, October id, ll
n,t the late residence of Win. B. Mulllu
10 o’clock toOTollowiiig personal]

SIX HEAD,OF HORSES,
three of 'which are good riding and
horses, two “Hambeltont'm”Colts, one
4 Milch Cotvs of “Devon” blood, 1 Devc
very line, 1 White Heifer I Devon Cal
months old, 0 large Hogs,2 Breeding 8o
Pigs, 1 Broad Wheeled Wagon, 1 Tw
.Spring Wagon, 1 One-Horse Spring W
Cart, 2 Bhggles.l Carriage. 2 Sleighs, 11a
ders, Hay Hake, Cutting Box, Ploughs, H
Wagon Gears, Singleand Double Hivrnedies and Bridles, Slelgo Bells, <tc., 1 h
Cider Press, and other articles, also Ofli
niture. consisting ol IFire Proof Halo,-1)(

Terms of skle made known on day of r
- 1 ■ •- CHAttBUHtMir

......W.A. MULLIN.
v . AdmrS. of W. B. Muffin, T

a*r>t 9t.M. , . Mnimti-Woily

§A£E OF HOUSE AND LOT,
- Uy virtue of the power conferred
the last will artfi testament ofDr. I. U.

I will expose topublicsale,■ On Saturday, September' 2uth,.
a £ tlio CourtHouse, In the Borough of Ci
at Uo clock, A. AL, of said day,;thehousea.■ofground situated on the south side of PoiBtreot, Ju said Borough,(the late residencesaid pr, I. 0* Loomis) bounded on the nor
Pom fret street, on theeast by Hamuol If, (on thesouth by • happel Alley, and on tli

, by MleJHn Plre Hook and Ladder Cninpun,jug80 feet infront (ind ihl) leet in depth, nu
-Xho House Is u good two-atory Uriel:,

large and convenient buck building. Tbt
also a good two-story Brick House on theouu ni the lot. Any furtherinformation '
furnished by W, H, Millerorli. Newslian

MAItY LUU>
Executrix of Dr. I. U.Sep 2—ts<

pUßlito SALE.OF BEAL ES'fJL By virtue ofan order of the Orphausof Cumberlandcpunty, I wIU expose toule, on tb£ prettifies,' *

On Saturday, September .25th, 189
at 12o'clock, M., late the Mansion Farm oil]1 i Q Frauhford township, Cuo'-jcounty, ooauUetl by \Vra. Mourea, JoUoljnf-?A.^?oy umln oslor‘ aud others, contain]aorea *more orlpaa. havinga Uoutftiaiu thoreou erected, with wells ofwaterfiJBt

,

r l?h
u running through It, with nfeadown

M , ~S® . “ rta divided into throelWipores respectively,and the Fiiuieibo sold ail together or inseveral ’parts, a* ibest suit purchasers and heel Pf]o*rirl i I bQ on‘the Istdf AVll^]
,i«» .paid alltime olconhrmalloncn sale, on'p-faurth lliol]£Pri J« one-iourth the istof April, 1871,3

of April, 1874, with intertilleach payment, Tho purchaser having thepillege to payany greater amount. • 1
, ,

. J. B. LEEOHEV, IAdm'r or John Logan, dfjSept, 2—ts.

T?XECUTOR’S SALE' OF YALUXU • BLiiiREAL ESTATJS,.
On Friday, October la*, 1869.

bo sold at publicsale, on the above d
afivArfinnS?08' th.a ? valuable farm BliuaU

no ACRES OF GOOD LAND,
S£«ifl 1 *»aeBton

,

e and PftrtSltvJo, ninety odd ec&SSSS? iK

iiJhvV™ “" s*A"
•^<£P£.* dI1 ? de3Jf/ngto seo theproporty before iday of pale, will call onMartini!. Herman, n
ding on tbo same, or the undersigned, realdon tlio adjoining form,. vreoc# ’ lk . *Solo to ooTOmonoa at-1 o'clock. 1\ M.. wl
known°b° $ v?iil be given •'and ‘ terras m»

Sept. 2~5t, J; 0. EOKLI

Saturday! Septenrt
iS!’hAih ?S‘ Tbe undersigned will offorolpjjiale, on the premises, on thoubove day.'l

1°V°m/.n5 desoribed Real Estate },- • 1
»Awn ♦

LAND situated in MiddUMjjwnflhlp, ahbut QU miles east. bf.CarlMe, Ai lr ftom MiddlesexStation,on UieC3Valley Rallroadr bounded.by lands|Thomas B. williams, Samuel Mobler,'AcjMiller, and others, containing 6H acres and Iperches more orless, and having thereon erefila two-story Wealherboarded Souse*, with B*4
mont, a Bank Bam,. Hog ,j?an. and. otherThere isa good wqUolwater neat'!

orcbard q£chQlfle-rrp4t.--'TUeeoJJof tho bcbt duality to be found in .OumWlilcounty, jLlbfararterinsrtiijbo offeredonibedlof sale.; Sale to oommenoeat 1 o'clock I'. M. J
Sept. 2—ts, , BAMUELUWJLLIAM6I

WHE CARLISLE AOARE MY.
: an English and Classical School for young H
and boys will bo opened Bopt. 6th, in UeDllbuilding,on South lianoverstreet. . J

- Pupils instructed In English, Classics, HsjPjmatlcs, Nat\iraltfclpppo v i^nniunyuip,.*p.... IThe course of6tUdy, inake.tPPJough English scholars, and snecJUl attention * j
,be g.ven to Practical Arithmetic;Reading*
ing, Pomnnnuhip.&o,, thatBainentainsyue’Jlfurnished for business'llls, and' havo a
foundationfor a more ex tended courseof stufl

The governmentwill bemlaptedto youug£l
Vemen, and those whocannot bo treated thu* ,Jl
not be allowed-to remain with us, I

The School year Is divided into two
beginning respectively September Cth; and b |
uary Srd. - i. •• • --

... I
Terms per Session, payable In advance: J
First Session,—Common English. 516.U0:with Common English, jaj.uJ. ■ jSecond Session,—Common English. 125.00:'sics with Common Rngllsh.muo. ;* I.JVacations,— j «iy untTAugust, and from Wmas to the Honda/after Now Year. Jhoarding.—Pupils from abroad' will And gflboarding m a private family,at reasonableand will be under the supervisionofpal. Address it. W.BTEfUIKXT, J

Principal, tar/Wvi
REFERENCES: I

The Prealdontand faculty of DJoUlnsou CoU^I
«r
ltS!£oereat .l>,eaf,uro ln commending, Mr;nW- ,^ier

1
r ®tt* 03 a gentleman emlne^lqualified to teach. My confidence Inhim

that Ishall commltmy own son to his I
Soi(t3 PresidentDloklnspnCollff*l

8 3.500 12.700
200

$ 0 400

8 2,125
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